
WHEELOCKNEWSFLASH 2021
December 23, 2021 - January 6, 2022

Message from Mrs. Caulfield
Season’s Greetings Wheelock families! I hope this Newsflash finds you well!  I am looking forward to our Winter
Break.  I always find this to be a perfectly timed vacation from school.  I hope all of you find some time to relax,
rejuvenate, and enjoy some well deserved rest.  Vacation  is a great time to catch up on reading for pleasure.    I
would love to see photos of students reading!  Please email them to me and for each photo you will be entered

into a drawing to have lunch with me!  Have fun!  On behalf of the entire Wheelock staff, I would like to wish
you a wonderful and gentle holiday season and a joyous and blessed new year!  Looking forward to seeing you

in 2022!

Dates to Remember: Upcoming Weeks at a Glance

● 12/24 - No School; Winter Break Begins

● 1/3 - School Resumes & New Breakfast Menu Offerings Begin (see below)

● 1/5 - Wheelock PTO Meeting at 7pm

An Important Message from Nurse Keigan
Thank you to our amazing families who have worked so hard to keep our school and community healthy.  As

we enter into cold and flu season I ask that families please review the MPS Illness Guidelines

A few other helpful reminders:

1. Please be sure to keep your child home if they are sick.  If you are unsure if they need testing to

return I am more than happy to help answer those questions.  I can be reached at

akeigan@email.medfield.net or 508-242-8577

2. Please be sure to send your child to school with a well fitting mask and a couple extra in case one

gets lost or dirty.

3. Students that are considered “in school” close contacts may participate in the Test and Stay Program.

Student’s in this program should  follow MA DPH Quarantine Guidelines when not in school.

Students that are considered close contacts outside of school are not eligible for the Test and Stay

Program.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/17tZlIwfjUblccpr1IAsA8Odt3Sk5jQAcUHlABgzrOZ0/edit
mailto:akeigan@email.medfield.net
https://www.mass.gov/guidance/information-and-guidance-for-persons-in-quarantine-due-to-covid-19


Again, thank you for your continued support as we navigate these ongoing  unprecedented times together.

Exciting News! Food Services Will Now Offer Breakfast at Wheelock!
Like lunch, breakfast will be free for the remainder of the 2021-2022 school year.

Please see the attached letter from our Food Services Director, Caitlin Fahy, with the new breakfast menu

and more information. This new offering begins on January 3, 2022.

Holiday Gift Shop and PTO Luncheon
Our Holiday Shop was a huge success and we want to thank our amazing PTO for working so diligently  for it

to come together! We also want to thank them for the wonderful lunch they provided for our staff on

Tuesday.  A special thank you to Jessy Nejm for the amazing main course dishes!

Ms. Hevey is looking for volunteers to come in during their child’s library class to help check out
books, re-shelve books and other projects.  Please keep in mind that you must have a valid Cori on

file in order to volunteer. Please call the office to confirm your Cori status.
Find your child’s class Sign Up here.

Is your student missing any items? Have them check our Lost & Found!

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1o6lac9MYq2QpF0W7798GFZ_4cOVFvBNdhJO1iMvuDKY/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B7S1Qq0F7tgXSzl2VFMyOG1rWjRhVXVKdGh1ZXlzNzZlREpr/view?usp=sharing&resourcekey=0-PT3WWdhixxXlitiUR9u2ZA
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1dQc6RBX1JoQfaDBIhUDc2rXBUIZGl8Lt/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=111608247105057110969&rtpof=true&sd=true


We have many clothing items, water bottles, lunch boxes etc in our Lost & Found. If you think your
child may be missing an item please encourage them to stop by the cafeteria to take a peek! All

remaining items will be donated over winter break.



SPECIALIST SPOTLIGHT...
ART

Second graders learned about the life and work of Vincent van Gogh. Students were asked to create a
painting that was in the style of the Dutch painter. We used sunflowers as the subjects of our paintings,

however, student’s could use their primary colors and white to create any colors they liked in their paintings.

Third grade has created paintings in the style of Monet. We discussed the life and work of the French
impressionist painter. The assignment was to create a work that feels like "plein air." Students had to imagine

sitting on a little boat in the middle of a pond, and paint what they saw and felt.  Students practiced
incorporating texture and thick paint into their work. Nice job, grade three!

Second and third graders also created some mini meals in the art room! Inspired by multiple contemporary
artists who work miniature, I taught students how to set their plate with a paper place mat, tissue paper

napkin, and tin foil silverware. Students then used up to ten pieces of sculpey clay to create their food. The
results are so fun to look at!



I hope you’ve enjoyed this spotlight of the art room!  Feel free to email me at any point with questions about
art class. tbabin@email.medfield.net.  ~Tracey Babin

December  & January  Sign Up is now  Posted &  Volunteers Needed!
Please see PTO’s  December & January Sign Up.

In order to volunteer you must have a valid Cori on file. If you are unsure if your Cori is valid please call the
office at 508-359-6055. Please provide at least three days to process your paperwork before your volunteer

date. We have attached a Cori form here. Please complete the paperwork and bring directly to Wheelock
office with a valid photo ID (driver’s license or passport). We also will need many volunteers for Plimoth

Plantation and Rocky Woods so the sooner you have your Cori on file, the better! Cori’s are valid for three
years across all MPS Schools.

** You may or may not be assigned to the lunch and recess your child is attending.
** Keep in mind that volunteers will be both indoors and outdoors. The weather is getting chilly

so we strongly suggest you bring a warm coat!

***Wheelock’s lunch menu***
Wheelock’s lunch menu is updated and complete for the month of January (subject to change).

As mentioned above, check out Wheelock’s exciting, new breakfast menu, beginning January 3rd!

mailto:tbabin@email.medfield.net
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090f4ca4af2ba4f94-wheelock2
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B7S1Qq0F7tgXSzl2VFMyOG1rWjRhVXVKdGh1ZXlzNzZlREpr/view?usp=sharing&resourcekey=0-PT3WWdhixxXlitiUR9u2ZA
https://core-docs.s3.amazonaws.com/documents/asset/uploaded_file/1747516/January_2022_Elementary_Lunch_Menu.pdf
https://docs.google.com/document/u/0/d/1jKtp0gnXuj8ytjpm_FtDpbXVNh4taLp1o1F7TESGBCo/edit
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gUx5wpoDbdCpUhoJ7H2Nznd2xwL-o--C/view?usp=sharing


Thank you!

We'd like to send special thanks to
Allyson Hart, and Pistil Floral Design

for hosting a wonderful wreath
workshop!

The event was a great success and we
hope you ended up with a gorgeous,
handmade wreath for your holiday

decorating.

Upcoming events include the return of
the MCPE Spelling Bee in March and
Trivia Night planned for Winter 2022.

Have a wonderful holiday season and
thank you for supporting the Medfield

Public Schools!

The H.U.G. Program (Help Us Greet)
We are very excited to launch the HUG
program to help greet families that join
us during the school year!  We all know
how difficult it can be to move to a new

town and start school so we want to
help make that transition easier for our
Wheelock Families.  You can sign up to

be a Mentor Family for one of our
incoming Families.  If you are interested

please fill out the form HERE
Medfield K-8 PTO is excited to

announce a year-round

MEDFIELD SPIRIT WEAR STORE!

Update from Nurse Keigan
Please reach out to Nurse Keigan with any illness
or COVID-19 related questions or concerns.  She

can be reached at:

akeigan@email.medfield.net or by phone:
508-242-8577

Please fill out your student’s Emergency Health
Information Form if you have not done so already.

Student Emergency Health Information Sheet

Please note that Pooled Testing has been moved
to Wednesdays.

COVID Resources

Consent Form For Testing At School

Current COVID Illness Guidelines

Quarantine Info For COVID Close Contacts

******************************

Medical questions/concerns?

Contact Aimie Keigan, R.N., B.S.N, at

akeigan@email.medfield.net

Questions around curriculum?

Please contact your child’s classroom teacher

Bus/Transportation questions?

Email Phyllis Montillo at

pmontillo@email.medfield.net or contact Beth

DiGregorio or Mary Beth Reddy in the Wheelock

office.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1x6XoR5OSPNxwLpKjWZCgFLGVHcJv6HCcriiYjsKxTdg/viewform?edit_requested=true
mailto:akeigan@email.medfield.net
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfu-DHgf1fiZ1ztgS88784ufjVjJMUhnQS9afvAFJGsBldPZA/viewform
https://www.cic-health.com/consent/ma?district=null
https://docs.google.com/document/d/17tZlIwfjUblccpr1IAsA8Odt3Sk5jQAcUHlABgzrOZ0/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.mass.gov/guidance/information-and-guidance-for-persons-in-quarantine-due-to-covid-19
mailto:pmontillo@email.medfield.net


Thanks to local business Day St Sports,
we have answered the question –

where can I find Medfield Spirit Wear?

Over 100 options currently listed, All
proceeds will be donated to the

individual school K-8 PTOs.

Shipping is taking about 3 weeks, so
please plan ahead for the holiday

season.
Medfield Spirit Wear Link

Please send questions to
medfieldk8pto@gmail.com.

Thank you for your support!
************************************

*

Mask Requirement
As you know, there is a Mandatory

Mask Requirement for all students,

staff, and visitors while in the building

at Wheelock School. This includes any

volunteers and parents dropping off or

picking up their child(ren).  There will

be a “ sign in/out”  station located

directly inside the front door which

will include masks, hand sanitizer, and

the sign in/out sheet for students.  It is

our goal to keep all students, staff, and

visitors safe. Thank you for your

support with this.

Happy Birthday
12/24 - Peter T.
12/25 - Joseph H.
12/27 - Madalyn N. & Leo S.
12/28 - Emma B. & Ginny P.
12/29 - Sawyer F. & Nina S.
12/30 - Lily Z.
1/1 - Alicia B.
1/2 - Rowan F.
1/3 - Mason G.
1/5 - Annabella M.

Interested in Knowing What’s Going On In Our
Community?

Check here for our Community Notices and for

information about MPS’s website flyer posting

process.

ARRIVAL AND DISMISSAL REMINDERS
*Please do not allow students out of your vehicle

until you see a staff member at 8:10 am.  We do not
have staff on duty before this time. This is for your

child’s safety.
*Students should disembark and embark vehicles
through the driver’s side closest to the sidewalk.

*Please make sure your name plaques are displayed
in your driver's side windshield during dismissal.

We appreciate your assistance with this!

https://ts020252.prospherefanshop.com/
https://www.medfield.net/o/medfield-public-schools/browse/80448


On March 11th, 2021, Medfield’s School

Committee approved the academic calendar for

the 2021-2022 school year. Be sure to check it out.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1feqQoYTUd8Fc69IvJBDj0aiCFl1wRjXQ/view?usp=sharing

